
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS
«? . _?_> , . , ,

?\u2666

I ? ' Marriage Licenses |
WILLIAM-S?UAI>BLFINGER?In this ctljr,

August 30. KH8. Karle Jerome William* and
Miss Grace -Matilda Radelflneer, both of San
Francisco. Bee* George K. Burllugaaie offi-ciating. ? . . 'MYRICK? this city. 'August -30.
1D13, .Charles Nelson Myrlck of East Bakers-
field. Oal.. and MUs Florence Olivia Strowa
of .Waiikegan. l-ll.. Rev. George E. Burlin-
game officiating. . ? . .

BIRTHS ;~"

HUSSEY?In San Francisco, August 20, i»18,
to the wife of Charles B. Hussey (oca Annte
Taylor), a son. ? " ?

DEATHS \u25a0' ? .?*.
ELLIOTT?In this city. August 31. UU3. Fred-

erlck James, dearly beloved" son of Hamilton
S. and Lillian Elliott, and brother nf George

Elliott, a native of San Franeisco. Car

1'mierii! nad Interment private.
LAMOKI-l'i this city. August SB. mS n it-

t(<» Kmtna f.atnoat, widow of tee !ati- Om M
A. Lament. ai.I uiotarr of Dowld I-ffon nt
aid Mrs. Will:aui A. Wood or Tierke'.-y.

.Cal.'a aa'lve of California. iSulsun, C*L,
paper* please copy.1

Funeral and iutcruiest private.

I.ASS?I'i th!» city. August 8L 1U13. Ft-.! fc»«
(of Um firm of C. H. R*Al 4 Co.i. beloved
ijnither or l«i>tul(» C. Eats, a native ?>( Ber*
u:ruv, aged 50 years and 8 moatt's ?»

IUmi!ii> at tie new rliapel .if Two.
IHerk* It Co., Dirliadero and BcAlUaier
stive u»

LEVENSON In Alamenn JMgWf SB l:' '?
Merer D.. beloved husband of Ethel !.»»<
set), and beloved father of Mrs. A. MM' r
of New York. Mrs J. Ephralm. I ?'>.
Harry. Philip, Isador. Ralph. Alt
Sadie and l*~»eoa, a native ef B
aia. au-'l M veers.

Funeral and 1ntern»*iit private. \u25a0 >
MURPHY In this city. Aupist ML

Hugh K. Murpnv. beloved brother of \\
Murphy, a native «f MinnekOta. aged -11
years. * *Kern sins at the parlors <>f Snhr £. B
boidt, 1383 Valencia etreet near TV*a>tJ
filth.

_____________
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HOTEL IRIS. Oojden Gate cv. and Hyde at.'-?
I." Tnke McAllister st. car td Hyde St.. 3 blocks

from Market; sunny corner: room and bath;
'"\u25a0 _ e 1 I*r day. $.18 to $20 per tnoofh: modern.'
.'\u25a0AA?SUNSET IiOfEL. 163 Market sty one

'block from terry?2oo modern rooms; family
and- commercial trade solicited; 35c to $1 .aday. $2 to $6 a week.

THE class realdence hotel:
located on crest of Nob Hill, at 1217 Jones
et. near Sacramento: phone Franklin 7350.

HOTEL POLK. COO Polk SL, corner Turk-
Rooms snd. sntees; private baths; by dsy,
week or month.

HOTEL ST. GEORGE. 1259 Market, next to
Uity Hall?Sunny rms., $2.50 per wk. np;; .\u25a0Oe-ll : ae.fr. . . ?

AUBURN HOTEL 4»1 Minna st ? Modern: hot
water, baths, lobby: $2 week up. 50c day np.

HOTEL GREEN?Just opened; all eunvrn.. 30c
day up: $2,51) wk. up: trsnslent. 237 3d st.

THE NORMANDIE. 23l'*tb?Sunny rms.. hot
*od cold water: walk. dlst.; $2 wee* up.

' HOTEL MARTINET. 1108 Geary, cor. Van Nese. _Single rms. $3.30 wk. up; free baths;
'\u25a0'clean 11neae a specialty; hoasekeeping allowed.

TITY REAL^ESTATE_

THESE ARB BARGAINSwrner lot on Geary st. nr. Jones; over 3.000
\u25a0q ft.; owner reqnlres money; his loss, your
«»in- The prtee Is right.

?-.500? Key lot on Pacific nr Taylor. 26x
62:8. Will pay handsomely If Im-
proved with fiaU or apartments. Only
$100 a front foot.34,000?L0t vicinity McAllister end let ay..
53x137.

j $o,2so?Corner on Taylor St.. 83Hx?0. Store
and apartment* on this corner will net
nig return. This U lees than $200 afoot. 6ee this at once.

" TO EXCHANGE
177.300? BoFinees property on Fillmore nr.

Sutter; large lot; temporary bldgs; willallow mortgage for half to remain, bal-
ance In Improved or lot. The price of
this holding Is right.

?38\O0O? Btruttv reinforced concrete hotel. Poet
st. nr. Leavenworth: leased S vrs. more
at good renui. full price $56,000. Will
Cake good lot for canity.» palatial residence

at a bargain
Magntflcent Pacific Height* home: lot 76 ft.

frontage; tc* large for present owner. Wt'.l
aaerlflce end take other property in part pay-
ment. Get particulars

J W. XI TE & CO..
93S First National Bank bldg.

Phone Sutter 1027.

LOTS IN "RICHMOND DISTRICT."

\u25a04th sv. at B st.: street work done, ready
for beildlng; line site for bungalow;
unobstructed marine rlew $1,300

?sth sr. ton the new Municipal car
line); fine lot. only $1,350

BARGAINS IN SUNSET DISTRICT.

BASY TERMS.
$l»t ay. near M, st $400
31*t ay., near L st #T->o
3»tb ay. and L st 3990Irving (Iist at 41et $1,000
13th ay.; 31x127:6; improved: streetwork, sewers, cement sidewalks, etc.;

unobstructed marine rlew $1,230JBth nr., 27x120; street work, cement
sidewalks, sewers, ready for building;
good neighborhood $1 250TERMS ON ALL OF TJIESE LOTS, lo'per

cent caeb. balance $10 or $13 per month.
*4th sr. and R st ; large corner, 82:6 x10»; only half cash; price $1,230
dlet/ar. and T et.; half cash $626

HOMES FOR SALE?EASY TERMS.
84th it snd Lincoln w»j at stadium; 8

rooms snd bath. $4,300 $600 cash, balance$36 per month (like rent).

STA NY"AN st.. In Park Panhandle Dlstrlct; a heautlfai house of 7 room* and buth;
hardwood floors, furnace, colonial architecture;large, \u25a0unnr rooms; fine view irf bey over-looking Golden Gate park: only 2 blocks from
ear*. Take car No. 6to Stan/an st ONLY
$4fS) cash, balance $45 or $30 per month (likerent): large lot 60 ft. front; large space ou
both sides of house.

THOMAS H. DBMPSRY k SON
m 46 K-aray st. room 303.

KERNER A EIBERT.Reel Estate snd Insurance.
41 Montgomery St.

McAllister business property
\u25a032,660? Bents $325 per month; McAllister

Bear drlc Center. A well built 2
etory building, containing stor. and a
rooming house of 88 rooms above, both

I / under secured lease; large lot. 63sW':
[ ' frontages; satisfactory mortgage

can be arranged.
HANDSOME MARINE VIEW FLATS

Iw.Ooo?Presidtn Heights; 2 splendid and ele-
gantly finished flats of 7 and 10 rooms.

'
mith ifooetrncted marine view: $*j|h by
owner as a home at a total cost of
$30,000: most sell.

CHOICE WESTERN ADDITION CORNER
PROPERTY- .SjaB,2sf>-Rents $115 per month: lot 33X85;

covered with 3 dwellings, which sre
steadily rented; suitable mortgage cat)
be arranged.

BARGAIN IN FLATS
WTAGO~Bent et. neer Fell: 2 choice flats of

6 sad 7 rooms sed batk each: rents
4 487.60 per month; bank mortgage of
] $4,000 can remain; owner is ahCoos to

sell- make offer
MISSION BUSINESS PROPERTY

\u25a0AeOO? Near 34th end Castro sts.; 1 story
frame building containing store occn-
Cled ea a market; stable In rear; under

tasc et $40 per month: s mortgsge of
$4,000 can be arranged; lot 33x114.

CHEAP B1'HJ)INO iy>T

1 $6*o?' ash, neer 14th aed Howard eta ;
desirable boildlag lot, 23x85. splendid
let for email flats or tenemeuta; balancecan remain on mortgage

For farther particular* apply
KERNER Sc EISERT. . .

41 Montgomery

DON O'CALLAGH AN.
VEAL ESTATE. INSURANCE.

RENTING AND COLLECTING.
41 Montgomery St.'

' ' ? In consolidation with
»* 'W. B. McGERRY* A COMPANY.

fST.SOO?Sntfer st. holding. 69x137:6. close te
'. Powell st. '?37.500 -Bisloess earner. close In; >EW

BLDO:; -8. FLATS AND 4 STORES;
..'' ?..'-? steam beet, hot water; all under se-

cured lease; rent $416' per me.; let
8Ox00; bank' rnortgege of $12,300 ego

\u25a01^ J resaetn.
?13,500?Clay st. near Taylor: 6 elegant apart-. .roents. .4 ro«Vms and bath; hsrtlwood

floors, steam heat, hot water, wall beds;
rent $222.30 per month; guaranteed: lot
28x:18T:6; bank mortgage of $7,600 rsn
remelo. 0 per eeut: this 1* a aaerioce

.'\u25a0'. ~' . and must be sold at once.
?18,300?Mission st lot near 7th St.. 25x100.

fhrougb to Mlunn, st.; sture and rooin-
'..log houae will pay 1 per cent; inrestl-

'.. ? " .sete.
...I13.6O0: Jackson 'st-...near Polk; 3 elegant new

flats, fl .room's, a id cozy 5 room bungs-
*. *-

lejeri U."n1374: rest $140;' egcep-,
' -tlooai bargain: Investigate.

|i).0O0 ?F.e'-, ptional corner: Dlvlsadero and- . Poet vicinity; 1»t 35x110; 4 fiats. 3 eot-
ta**»: rent \u25a0tti; must be sold; best
offer 'But<\u25a0 1t-

'41,300 cash - 2 new fiats, 4.5 rooms. 11th ay.
near J *t.;.-rent $40; lot 25x12«i: street
work done: bslsnce purchase price. $8,000; mortcage of 6 per cent can
remain.

DAN O'CALLAGH AN,
RIAL ES.TATK.. INSURANCE,

RENTING AND COLIXCTING.?" 41 Montgomery at..
In con'solMlatlon with ?

W:. B. MccJKHKY A COMPANY.

~~PAULDING A NEFT.
$17 Moetgoojory''st.

flO.OOO c,gh?Rent's $4,o«0 per year; Fillmore
and Bntter BBC.. two stares and six large
fiats,, h rooms and biath each; modern In
every re»r>eft; lot alone wwth $30,000.
80x137:8; biXlding could not lie dupli-
cated for $>.is)0: fall price $40,000;right at mouth of Flllrcore st. tunael;
ge; bus., en Ibis; certai.il> chr.i*;-* buy
in city today.

I. ''- cash?Rentr $5,430 per year; 11 new
? apartments. .1 sui 4 fmuis snd bath;
t well beds, steam heat, hot end cold. - water; linoleum In bathroom and

kitchen: gas caagee: stain and hall car-
peted: lobby furnished. This property
actually guarantees 18 per cent net on
th> equity. Full price $3,1,000. Pine
and Taylor aU.

\u25a0PAULDING 4-NEFF, 217 Montgomery et

BARGAIN RICHMOND CORNER
ft. corner. 1 block from Geery at.

fgr*. Inside ' 13th ay.; ell bituminixed and
curbed. This Is a bargain and must lie aold.
MOOSER iST. GERMAIN. 133 Sutter st

FOR sale?On. Natome *t. bet. Bth aad 9th.
four flats; a good Income; elways rented.
See owner, 3347 22d St.; phone Mission 8142-

BATE Standard Title Inaureaee Compaay, Mills
bldg.. Insure your title: sere time, ser* money.

CITY aod tmtrj baxtAln* and eifsejfed
CUAB. W. FISHER, 660 Market *U

'?" CITY. REAL ESTATE '
? . ? . ' Contln-acd

ALLI£N~i& CO.
128 SUTTER STREET

\u25a0385?ONE tnr T EFT- 41 -1 tr., Sunset Dis-
trict; 25x120: marine rlew; Tory cheap.

$873? EASY TERMS; 19th ar. boulevard; 25x
107:6; macadamized and sewered.

$1,150? BITUMINIZED STREET; 20th sr..
Richmond District; 1 block from Geary
st. cars.

$I:23O?CORNER, 57:6x100: northwest corner
2Gth lv. and S St.; good for speculator.

$I.S3O?CORNER and 2 lota, Sunset District; c
snsp; 73x100.

$2.400? Powell st. near Jackson. 20x60 feet;
chesptst lot on tbe street: marine rlew.

SPECULATORS, ATTENTION
SPECULATORS, ATTENTION

$273 EACH?EIGHTEEN (18) LOTS. IN-!
CLUDIXG 32:6 FOOT CORNER. INSIDE
OF 86TH AY.. SUNSET DISTRICT; UN-. OBSTRUCTED MARINE VIRW; MUSTBE SOLD AT ONCE.

WESTERN ADDITION FLATS.
$5.250?52,500 bank mortgage at S$ per cent;

riclnTty of Lyon and Sutter sts.: S and
6 room flats; splendid condition; specula-
tion here.

HOME SEEKERS. 'ATTENTION \u25a0 " ?
THE FOLLOWING r|WT$f5S WTJJL*WB

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION SUN-
DAY AND MONDAY. BETWEEN 10
A. M. AND SP. M AN AGENT WILL
BE ATEACH HOUSE.

$3,900 ?547 12th ar. near Balboa at.: elegant.
8 room house and garage; hardwood
floors; elm paneling; finished basement;
$760 cash, balance like rent. .

$6,750?2440 I,ake st. near 26th ay.; $730 cash,
$30 per month; new 8 room house; garage
aad breakfast room; near Sea Cliff and*
West Clay perk: lot /7:iixivu.. \u25a0 \u25a0 ?

$6,800?370 13th *r. near Geary at.; restricted J
block; new C room reeldenee and -sleeping
room; splendid floor plan. MAKE OFFER.

ALLIEN"®) CO.
138 SUTTER STREET.

HjpALT A GILLESPIE, 714 Market st...
$2.,500?New business corner, ne»f Polk and

Pacinc ni.. 2 stores and 4 apartment*;
rents $243; pays over 20 per cent enequity.

$14,300 ?Good business property on 14th . at:
near ('buret, and Market: lot 25x100;
store and 2 flats. 7. 7 rooma; rents $133;
nn<!»r '.case; mortgage $8,300 can- re-
main.

$12,000? Business corner oa Fulton st. near
Civic enter: sere and 4 flats; lot 37:d'x
87:6; rente $113.50.$7.ooo?Lombard st. near Fillmore; lot 27:4s
112; etore. rooms above, cottage In rear;

rents $60; a good Investment on Lonv.
berd st.; look It up.

$33,500? stncktei aad Sutter sts.; 4 story cor-
ner building: rest* for $420. month:j good investment.

I$30.000? Transfer corner: rent $3,190 year,
under lease; Western Addition.

?5.000? 2 houses. 7 a:id 8 rooms; key lot.Van Nes. ay. and Elite St.; lot Well
worth the money.

$4,5n0--i.ot 40x73: Tehama st. neat 9th.
$10.000?Rent $95.30 eanath. always rented:lot 40x117- 4 flats, aad stable for lire,

horses; this has 2 frontages an.!- \err
dealrable horsee- Chattaenogs and .'3d*

$8,500? i fiats: rent $.6 tnonth; lot. B8xll7:6;
Fair Oaks st. near SBd; must !>e sold.'

$1,200-- Kept $120 mouth; hu»inc*s corner.
Western Addition; lot 60xl5t*; 4 stores
and 4 flats; a snap.

tlCs.ooo? Market at. lot, KU2IS, to rear afreet;
smell Improvements; nr. Yea Ness ar'.

HEAI.Y A GIt.LESPIK. 714 Xtsrket st.

A HOMH OW KAUTY'
VHEW

JUt rompleteU; tbs exterior Is of cement
snd has the style and stately grace of a villaof southern Italy; s!tuatol ou a corner with a
frontage of 40 feet.

Within are 9 rooms and 2 baths: the treat-
ment ef the various rooma is in distinctive
periods; the entre ia in Chippendale style, ese
eeted In mahogany and eatejstef; richly deco-
rated wall In blue and mulberry an a superfine
ground; the living room Is In Tudor period,
the mantels a: d eornlee being reproductloma
from Hardwlrk Hall. EagUnd: the Cromwelldialog room has fitments of smoked oak: tbe
breakfaat room Is In the Adams. period, of
which *, little Is seen la this country: orj the-
second flrwr are chambers and deri; the- main
chamber Is modern eaaasel treatment, with im-
ported l'ghtlng fixtures sod **!!.coverings; Is
the basement ar* furnace', servant's room. -bath,
etc.: hardwood fl««r». ho<ise ptionea, garages;
truly, a home representing the- perfection ofconception and execution.

LS!k?irffl!3 Tessas iS© ?
Anra{fug®d3'

E. H, JMTZ-. ..
639 Buena Vista ay. cor. .Frederick st.-

On premises Sundays -and' week days.

.TO LEASE
A T'-acre ranch, in this city and county,

fronting on Sensjyrtale. ay, near Rels tract';
level as a floor; Spring Valley, near car line;'
easy hanllng: suitable for Belgium hares,
chickens, ducks, gee.se' or pigeons: buildings
on the ground too numerous to mention: rent
only $23 per ntoath. Inquire (deo't wait).

j®©sir. & Co.
3188 16th St.. . near Valencia.

"? " ; BEHTX)VV * LUCAS ~
Real Estate »nd Insurance',

20* Moqtgomery at.

FOR SALE

$35.600?Geary'St. corner, downtown; cheapest
lot In the city.

$45,00T> ?Golden Gate ay. corner, lot 50x100;
3 story frame containing 21 apartaients;
rent $350; cash' security; ciear. Will
exchange for lot In the burned district.

$""'?\u25a0? Gate ay. Curner, store-and H
Sals, all rented; lot fSsIOD; mortgage
$10,000. Will exchange for downtown
lot and .some rash.

$5,230?7 room residence. ?3d «v. neer Lake
st. This property has been reduced
from $6,500.

REHI.OW & LUCAS.
203 Moetgomery st.

$23,000? Large cor. on Valencia St.; rente
$31*.

$2,000 down. $50 i>er mo.; flats; rent $109,$2,000 down. $«» per mo.; Fell at.; 3 flat*
opposite i;o!den Gate Park: fine bldg.

$3,230? Folsom st,; 2 flats at 23th st.: $2 000
down. $33 mo.; cheuee for auto; great bargain.

$4.2so?Treat »v,; » rms. b.; cbauce for
auto.

$8.730 ?367 Hill St.. nr. proposed Church St.
car line- $400 down, $20 per wo.; new 5 rms.
and bath.

l2.e*aV~ii fists. 4 rms.. h.; $500 down, $30
:no., near Church st. raj line.

$I.2."*>? Eureka St., at 2let; lot, with st.
W *TK ell df)ar; easy terms.

$I,ooo? Hill st., nr. proposed Church at. car
line; only $80 down, $10 per mouth.

E. M. LONG. NW. 16th and Miaelon sta.
Tel. Market 21)37.

14 large lots. 23x100 each. In South Ran
Francis, o and Railroad Homestead association,
neer Railroad ay.. half way betweeu Railroad
ai. and California Dry Dork, which the United
Mtatea Is going to buy. All belongs to the
same owner. Must be sold In one parcel. Title
(icrfeci: McEneriiev decree. Price $2,200.

JTOST SONS & CO.
8133 16th st. Phone not answered.

BUNGALOW, S rooms, of plaster, brick and
stone; garage, driveway and porte cochere;
igelusfcd glass sleeping porch; luterlor finish
highest quality hardwood; Inlaid oak floors;
library, den. and all modern dtvlce*. Boule-
vard Heights, overlooking Lake Merrltt, %
block* from ears; a bargain. Apply OWNER,
445 Hanover ar.. Oakland. Merrltt 1477.

$500 CASM
NEW HOUSES of 4 rooma. bath and large

pantry, porch, wall bed; mission finish' pay $16
a month ea your own home. CONTRACTOR,
boa 3015, Cell office,

HOUSES FOR SALE
A bargain in tbe Hela tract: 6 rooms and 3

lots, et 320 R»j mond a*.: $1,500; one third cash,
balance on easy monthly payments, or $1,456 for
allraah. Telephone Missies 3115. G. W. OWEN.

' FOR SALE"
A nice siinny corner. 100x100 r*et, In flan

Franelseo. raring aad sloping east and south,
suitable for % mansion, bungalow or chicken
ranch; free from summer winds. Title per-
fect, including McEnemey decree; owned by
one, the same owner, 30 years; never wanted
to sell until now; all for $1,050. Easy terms.

JOOST SONS & CO.
8133 16th St.

FOR Inexpensive lot* in tbe city on easy
i terms ace the MCCARTHY COMPANY. 316
jBush street. Good locations, good lot* for
I $6 cash and $3 per month.

POCK room home nr. Ocean View; fine (or
poultry, sell 'been pr rest at $6.30 pr, a*.
Owner, E. M fTOeb, IMUMUg. Mat ftt
and Fedsem, . . _ .

CITY HEAX ESTATE
JOHN MeQAW 6 CO., 383 Montgomery it.

A rEW GENUINE SNAPS

$4,96o?Rents $55 per mouth; 3 Sat* a* Cen-
tral ay.

$6,230? Rented very low at $63.60; 3 stows
and flats In rapidly Improving location
In Western Addition.

$13,000?Rents $140; 2 stores and Sat abora;
boar street; prejeut mortgago ot $7,600
can remain.

$40.000?Beautiful corner residence on Presidio
heights; everything modern and up to
date to the last particular; owner lrar-
lng the country and wants to sell In a
hurry. MAKE OFFER.

$16,000?Lot 40x120. to rear street on «th st.
near Folsom; this price is $160 per
front foot less than the next cheapest
piece on the block. You can not fall
tv make a quick profit on this.

$8,000 ?Residence on north side of Halght
st. near Dlrlsadero: 9 rooms and bath,
lot 30x187:6; MUST BE SOLI).

$300 ?2 lots near the Crocker Amason tract;
fine bay Tiew; homes all around; a bar-
gain at double the pries); buy them for
a turn: will salt separately If desired

$300 ?Special offer for first edition of Ban
Francisco* NEW EVENING PAPER.
A 2;, foot lot within 2V» mile* of the
civic center; price good fur this week :only.

Foil particulars of the above bargains from
JOHN McGAW A CO., 232 Montgomery at.

Phone Douglaa 3610.

SOL. GETZ & SONS. REAL FJSTATB DEAL-
ERS,

828 Chronicle bldg.
The rarest and safest Investment la in

lota, near Golden Gate Park, and our prop-
erties wHI. positively suit you.

??Come and Sat.;'

$860 to $660?Lou in Park-aids and la-
gleslde Districts, near Sloat buolerard, will
be benefited by Twin Peaks tunnel.

SUNSET and OCEANBIDB LOTS.
? "$l,OOO to $I,3oo?Graded lots ready to. build on; fine view of ocean and park; very

easy terms.
Bargains in our newly graded Richmond

block on Fulton st. and 21st ar.; $10
.monthly.

$3,000, $4,000 to $6.3oo?New modern res-
idences in choicest location In Sunset Die-
trtct; do not fall to see them before buying.

' Payments Ilk* rent:

Branch. OfActs open every day.
Cor. Lincoln way apff 24th ay., Suneet.. Cor. 'Lincoln way and 47th ST.. Oreanrlde.
Cor. Pulton st. and 21st ay.. Richmond, open

Saturdays and Sundays only.

SOL. GETZ A SONS Inc.
???; 328 Chronicle bldg. '

?

1 HAVK 3 very ehotre level lots 25x1«»
each, 23d ami Railroad avs.: aewer, gas and
electricity: Spring 'Valley water every minute,
day or night;

' electric, cars pass these lots
every 5 minutes: near school and churches;
$330 each lot. take the 3 for $1,000; terms if
wagtod: Very' cheip. Call early.. j®<o>§T. SWS- & CO.

3133 16Jb »t.: near Valencia. .
IrsiIITESTAfE WASTED*

WANTED?Tt> rent or lease for term of years,
a good siscd ranch, with or without farm Im-plements. E. C. JOHNSON, 1308. Turk at..
San Francisco.

I will exchange or buy your city or country
: 1". I'AVII'. 121 Chronicle Ndg.

&B£OM CO* Sli©C& IRaiCtiCllSfflS
We have a 3.000 acre mountain stock ranch,

9 miles from railroad station: tbe best
mountain raucb In Sonoma eouoty. and
abundance of good feed tbe year round;
well watered by springe and creeks;
several' hundred acres of good, tillable
farm land which will grow any kind of
grain or- fruit that Is grown anywhere
in the state; will carry 260 head of
cattle; 3 acres In tearing fruit; good
ranch bulliMnge and well equipped for
handling stock; price $6 per aara; good

'. .' ferms.We have a 2,800 acre mountain ranch; will
curry about 300 head of stock; lots »f. open rasge: well watered by springs
and creek*; about 6 mlies from town;
good set of buildings: family orchard;
$10,000 cash, balance on terms.

$11,000 buys the biggest bargain in Sonoma
county; 966 acre Mock ranch, fine feed;
carry inn head of stock the year
through without feeding; a»* stream of
water running through the property and
numerous springs: ell well fenced: I
sets of buildings; 200 acres tillable
land. tultaLile for fruit tree culture;
thousands of rorda of timber can be
taken off, such as oak; pine, madroue,
redwood. Let ns show you this place.

9,200 ACRE STOCK RANCH IN MENDOCINO
COUNTY.

Mendocino county ts known to be the best
stock County In California, and we have
the best stock ranch is Mendocino
county: fine, modern house, Urge barns
snd everything convenient for handling
stock. The ranch will be bordered by
tbe Northwestern Pacific railway when
completed through to Eureka, and there
will be 8 station op, tbe property- This
Is one- ~f the best pl»ee* la California
for a stock ranch; $9 per acre, with
good terms.

See MR. WEBSTER,

PrqrvWmst BavfttaMß*-. Co.
21!» Montgomery St.,
San Francisco. Cal.

LAFAYETTE
NATUEUrS SEILECTHON

TOR A HOMES3TE
Uity conveniences In the country; graveled

roads, concrete walks, curbs and gutters; water
piped to every let; modern eeptlr tank sewerage
system; beautiful location: ideal climate; per-
fect health conditions! the rlaea of people whs
are buying at Lafayette are above the average;
you have well selected neighbors; they know
the t>f»t; they want to get away from the
cramped, unnatural conditions of tbe city. War
not do likewise?

G© ®Bt| hook U Ov«r
Oakland. Antiech and Eastern railway passes

directly through the property; $0 minutes' ride
from Oakland. Particulars gladly furnished.

R. N. BURGESS COMPANY,
734 Market St.. San Francisco.

BRANCH OFFICES:
1538 Broadway, Oakland.

Walnut Creek.

RANCHES. PENINSULA, NEAR STANFORD,
LOS ALTOS?BARGAINS.

Choice for Subdivision.
33 seres, sllghflv rolling land: oaka; near

station; $323 per acre; $2,000 handles.
2H4 acres, rolling, oaks. $150 per acre;

$3,000 handles.
37Vj acres, level, close In. near Stanford:

$450 per acre.
to aeree, rolling, grand view; oaks; $175

per acre.
Ranches. I, 2, 3, 6, 8. 10, 13. 14, 20 eeree

each. Improved or unimproved, close Is.
GRAND VIEWS. Income orchards, vineyards,
oaks, water, county roads, dally mail; Ctiolce
Hsrgaltis; best neighbors; Prices Advancing.
NOW is the time to get a home in Santa
Clara Volley, near Stanford, commuting die-
tance. SEE US. YOU won't regret it. EX-
CHANGE VILLA HOMES, next Stanford-

HEBARD,
613 Pacific bldg.,

Mayfield, Cal., office.
Open Sundays.

1
ac&es

Alfalfa, grain, fruit and dairy land, on tbe
tne in Hue of tbe S. P. R. R. station on the
land: all level, deep, rich soil: 16 acres In
alfalfa: $ crops this season without irriga-
tion: abundant water, large living springs; 80
screa in lees) timber with wood enough to
par tor half the land: 10 aeree ia Bartlett

fieaxs; good act of buildings, hog tight fenc-
Dg, many iarge spreading neks for ebade;
Just a money maker; $36 per sere.
D. E. BKBEOKBH, 629 Pacific bldg.. * »\u25a0

10 ACHES?S6OO
Ten acres banner ranch. $600- al| deep, rich,

leaf mold, capable producing $2,000 to $3,000;
40 Inch rainfall; altitude 3.300 ft.; delightful
climate; excellent for fruit, vegetables, poul-
try, etc.; near two good towns of 10,000 popu-
lation, #2.500.000 payroll; railroad, electric
line, good schools, churches, hotels, resort*,
etc.; $50 cash. $5 mo. Map, soil. PAUL
ROBS 1 MR, owner. 613 Market 4t.

Fine sandy loam 20 to 30 ft. deep; proven
orchard dlatrlct; near Vacaville Solano Co.;
station ea land; earliest fruit, berries aad reg-
tables; fine for alfalfa: pay $11.80 per acre
down and take possession; balance f1 per a ere

Ser month. HICKMAN. 141 Lick bldg.. 86
lontgomery st., U. f.. Cel.

SOLANO COUNTY TRACTS
80 acres, south or Dixon, on the new electric

road, smooth, level, deep, rich soli; cot-sty
road two sides; abundant water. For quick
action. $85 pet »ere.

40 acres, 2 miles south Elralre; smooth,
level, saady ioanv sell; alfalfa and walnot
land; $110 per acre, half cash.
D, E. BgpECKEIi, 5*9 Pacific bldg.. 8. F.

3> ACRES, nearly ell plow land: 4 room onto-

AJ>AM»eVOdiYUsS sWRTSXOBS, 336 hVuh St.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
Coatxwwed

SANTA ROSA LANDS
$100 down, tbe balance in email monthly

payments, will buy 6 acres of tbe finest eendy
loam soil, covered with line Oak Tree*.

3 mile* from Santa Rosa.
8 allies frees Sebestopei.

1,000 feet from tbe electric ear station end
school.

Beet Chicken Load in Seooeaa County.
Fin* for vegetables, walnuts aad ell kind*

*t fruit.
In aa improved neighborhood, where people

have made good; only 1.000 feet from Santa
Rosa and Sebestopol boulevard.

Floe climate, plenty ef good water, good
market*; lead level and reedy for cultivation.

This is the best lend proposition on the
market. Come with ns and have a talk with
par settlers end secure a piece of this lend.
If you ran not locate right eway we will put
It in crop for yon and help you pay for it.
Thla la the land yon have been looking {or.

Call or send for our Sonoma County booklet
tod get some of oar literature about the land.
No agents will bother you, aa we handle oar
prospects ourselves.

Excursions every day at 10 a. m. from our
office. Fare $1.50 for the round trip.

CALIFORNIA LAND SALES CO.,
(Members Santa Rosa Chamber of Commerce)

408-04 06-06 Hearst bldg.

WORTH NOTING

Don't watte time looking; come direct to
as; we here whet yen west; close la; good
land, with water, and on railroad, near county
teat Solano county; price and terms are right;
good Improved pieces, too, end exchange to
suit; satisfaction sure.

Here it Is! Close In; 10 acres One land;
level, has water, new 4 room house, barn,
chicken houses, on county road, near steam
and electric rellroeda; oaly 4 miles from
county seat Solano county; price $3,000, part
rash, part trade; terms to suit; a snap; will
no; ke,p; act quick; it's * bouiv; und we bare
other*.

RE YOUR OWN BOSS
Yoa can buy 6 acres from us on electric

line, only 45 miles out; good soil; will grow
anything grown in California; plenty of water;
One climate, all for $3 per month. Why not
be your own boss?

W* can show yoa how to get a farm and
independence for $1 per wk.; let v**bow you.

CALIFORNIA REALTY DEVELOPMENT CO.,
600-10-11 Chronicle bldg,

$300 CASH, BALANCE OVER 6 YEARS?3I.6I
acre* |p PAJARO VALLEY ORCHARD
TRACT, ea»t of Wateoortlle. 3 mile* of
Aroma*; rich, deep loam soil; none better for
apricots, walnuta. cherrle*. beans, corn, etc.;
10 room house, Urge bars end other build-
ings; beet bargain In California. OWNER.
138 LICK BLDG.. SAN FRANCISCO.

SONOMA COUNTY FARM
40 acres. 3H miles from tewn and railroad

station, on county road; rich aoil, open land,
with scattering oaks, abundant water. 6 room
house, furnished; good barn, family orchard,
1 horse and spring wagon; some chicken*;
*4,000. easy terms.
D. E. BEBBCKBR. 6gQ Pacific bldg.. B. F.
FRUIT, stock, poultry and alfalfa ranches, sub-

divisions and timber land*.
CHAS. W. FISHER, 060 Market »t.

WALNUT-rreefc 8 a. re tract. 4 room house, on
electric, only $1,800: terms rutnsro Co., W»l-
Tiut Creek, or College and Shatter ar. Oak.

~~~ OAlaANir HE \T, ESTATE

NOW
Is your opportunity. Why delay? You will
rever own a home If you never make a start.
If you are paying $20 a month rent for a cot-
tage, at least one-half ot that should be pay-
ing un your amue. it i» ju#> >?...<? <>? , ...
tine one-half of your rent money in the bank
each month. If you buy. yon con get some-
thing new and up to date end that. Is a pleas-
ure and comfort to lire In. If you rent, yog
take the best you can find; but it isn't what
you want and It does not suit you. If you buy
a bom* your rent will not be raised or the
landlord can not tell you he wants the house.

Be your own landlord. Come today and see
what we have to offer you. We have only
a few of those new ones left for $100 down
and $20 a month. They are located right near
local train, etc.

We also hare all kinds of exchanges, city
and country.

Call and see as. Our ofSce is et Melrose
station. 1233 47th ay. Auto service.

IF you want a home in tire beat location on
terms the same ** rent, see ns. We hare
them In all prices. WENHAM A PAUL. 1444
Ban Pabio ar.

RICHMOND REAL ESTATE
BUST cloa* in property in Richmond: lots $150

and up; easy term*. WENHAM A PAUL
1444 San P*hle sr.. Oakland. Richmond

office. 14th and Potrcm *r.

Teamed a real estate
OAK PARK TRACT Is the choicest of resi-

dential district*. Inspect It with it* magnifi-
cent heme*, gardens, beecbee and marine
view, B. M. SHAW. 1804 Perk »t,. Alameda.v 1 l-ij?. ? 1 ts

CONTRA CQBTA REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SUMMER HOMES?Permanent home

and camping in Redwood canyon, right on
the new Oakland Aotiocb railway; $100 and
qp on easy payments: only 17 minutes from
Rroedway. Oakland! send for map. GEORGE
W. AUSTIN. 1422 24 Broadway, Syndicate
belMing. Oakland._ MIL I?T_A]rEJI

SPECIALIST In real estate bargain*; right
treement; your Intereeta eared for.

WILL FALLEY.

_^E^^rju^pjtti^
13Vi eeree Meaio Perk. $850 per acre.
60 acre*, improved heme. $23i) per ecre.
26 »ere orchard, $300 per acre.
JlT.oo/i home at P»io Alto; bargain.
$10,000 home at paio Alto; bargain.

$7,000 home at Palo Alto; bargain.
$5,000 home at Palo Alto; bargain.
$4,000 homo et Palo Alto; bargain.

EXCHANGB FOR «. P. PROPERTY
\u25a0T J MORRIS. IPaha Alto, Cal.

' TOUSAECE
CALIFORNIA'S MODBRN INDUSTRIALCITY,

located on steam and electric railroads be.
tweet) Los Angeles and its barber. For in-
formation relative to boslaetf opportunities,
real estste Investments and factory sltee
write KARL BREHMB. 1031 37 Phelan bnlld-
ing: phone Better 4200.

FONTANA
LOCATED on electric line between Riversideend Los Angele*. Writ* for handsome !J)ue

tr»ted booklet on preng* end lemoe growing
to KARL BREHME, 1081-37 Pbeita building.
Sen Francisco: phone gnCter 48>9-- t'BCE REAL ESTATE

HOMES, reaches, acreage; exchange; price 11*4.
RRQS- P» !'ERNMENT LANDS

HOMESTEADS, southern Oregon: Sne farming
lend, seer railroad under constructing; plenty
ef water; we pay transporfatUm and fees; act
promptly. Farm A Home Co.. 603 Feclfle bid.

KEAL TO BXCHANOE
SANTA CLARA COUNTY

$20,000?275 acre* eastern foothill*, hear SenJose; 200 acre* tillable; 36 a. orchard;
plenty water; gued buildings; take fi. F.
income. (ISO)

$30,000?104 acre*. Saratoge foothill*; beauti-
ful rlew; 4$ acres floe orchard: nle*
residence; tenant houses, etc.; take rlty
P»rt P*J- (178)

STANISLAUS COUNTY "

$28,000?140 acres, adjoining one of fastest
growing tawea in county: good build-ings; ditch Irrigation; take bqy cities
in exchange.

JOS. H. RUCKER A CO.,
T» Post St.

"CHARLIW W. FISHBR. property exchange
broker, for quick results. 660 Market et.

CITY or eonntry property sold or exchanged.
317 Hearst bldg.

CHANCES

OEO. A. nERR1CK..?....833 MARKET ST,
THE RELIABLE BROKER. ErTYAB. 1875.

NOTICE?I will give you a regeonable trial
and eaay terms ou any business yoa purchase
from me.

A JTUSINMS THAT WILL NOT STAND l*
YESTIGATION IS NOT WORTH BUYING.

TO THE PUBLIC?I handle ell kinds of bust
neseee, sot only In Sen Francisco, bat In all
part* of the country and surrounding town*,

DEPARTMENTS? INSURANCE. RENTALS

BXCHANOBB, BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS,

HOTELS AND BOOMING HOUSES. REAL ES-

TATE, LEASING. ETC.
~

GEO. A. HERRICK. "33 MARKET ST-.
SUITE 301. COMMERCIAL BLDG.

CORPORATION with fenstneea of exceptional
merit wast* ledy or geat to set a* secretary;
duties very simple; experience unnecessary;. Market *W, ?» *» . ..

BUSINESS CHANCES
Cpaiegsxeieet

CALIFORNIA BUSINESS EXCHANGE,- 646-048 Moaadnock Bldg.
Pmrctutte*. Sales, Trades and Lnajj* Affected.

GROCERY?FuII value In stock; livingrooms;
receipts $30 per day; price $1,300. 046 Mo-
nednock hid.

HARWARE busloea*. established 20 yeere,
wants a partner with $8,260; this business
chows c trade of $1,800 per month; rent $23;
17,000 la np to dete stock on head. 646 Mo-
aadnock bldg.

LIMITED number of shares of mining stock at
10c c share; guaranteed to rise to 25c as
toen aa the required amount Is sold; mine
has 2 ledges whleh come together, and very
rich ore developed,' Box 1338. Cell office.

HERE is something that will bear the most
rigid investigation; baelneia men or retired. capitalist wanted to act on board of directors
of corporation; Investment of $3,000 required.
Box 1837, Ceil office.

IWANT to and must sell my half lutefest in a
profitable manufacturing business on account
ot sickness; will sacrifice for $4,000. Box
1388, Call office.

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY?Obtain exclu-
sive agency in the state of California for
practical, perfected, small moving picture
machine for the home, school, church, lodge
and clnb; permanent film exchange business;
tr,vestment of $3,000 In the stock of tbe
company require*!: mnst give first class ref-
erences. Address or call Tuesday between

I 10 and 12 s. m. HOME AND SCHOOL
MOVING PICTURE COMPANY. 1143 Mission

) St.. San Francisco.

' LADY or gent ef intelligence with $2,000 caeh
and services (or furnish substitute); pleln of-
fice work; experience unnecessary; excep-
tional opportunity: ground floor proposition;
handle your own money; (alary $200 month
snd percentage of Immeaae profits.. See man-
eger. room SB, 664 Market et.. S. F.

HOTEL for sale or rent; established 33 yeara;
railroad workingmen and the beet transient
trade in tewn; opposite S. P. depot and N. P.
depot; man and wife preferred: smell capital.
Apply or write JOS. P. HANMAN,Stockton,
Cel.

WANTED IDEAS?Write for list of Inventions
wented by manufacturers and prize* offered
fee Invention*. Our four books sent free.
Psteets secured or fee returned. VICTOR
J. EVANS A CO-. Wsshington. P. C.

BOAPHOUSE near city limits, with lot 30x130.
8 room bouse, dance hall and bar; well
equipped and doing good business; $7,600;
terras. Box 1327. Call office.

IHAVE 40 agencies for sharpening safety raeor
blades; also machine: will self business for
$50. C. H. CUNNINGHAM, Gordon Hotel,
7th end Mlesion sts.

FOR sale?First class newspaper route on
morning paper. Apply Circulation Depart-
ment, San Franctsco Call. 'VALUABLE patents pay better than gold
mines; write for list "Patents for Sale."
RANDOLPH & CO.. Patent Attorneys. Waah-
tngton, D. C.

FOR sale. $750? Paying grocery and family
Honor stove. Inonlro DONNELLY B.f 234 3th.

A. CAMERON A CO..
714 MARKET ST.. room 301 (Opposite Call).
HOTELS, ROOMING HOUSES. APARTMENTS

AND FLATS
TITLES GUARANTEED

BRAND new, 133 room*; cor. near Market;
rent $4.60. rm.; leaae; new for.; part property.

PROPERTY to exchange for good spt. bouse,
either city or eonntry property.

MOTELS. BOOMING and AIT. houses, all
'\u25a0?"Stions and prices.

"ABBOTT bays BONDS."
145 Montgomery St.

We will buy Western States Life.
We will buy Mascot Copper.
We will buy La Zacnalpa Robber.
We will bay Vulcan Fire Ins.
We will buy National Wireless.

ABBOTT A CO.. 145 Montgomery st.

hare capital for eoneerv-
atlve reel estate investments Is Cellforaie
where quick action and profit Is rssured. Ad-
dress CHARLES A. STANTON A CO..' Inc.,
First National Beak bldg.. Ben Francisco.

AUTOMOBILE Funding Co. of America "will
sell limited number of shares at par. $10; In-
dorsed by bankers and hue. men. 374 Mo-
aadnock bldg.

WILL take National Wireless as part pay-
ment on county road lots al Half Moon Bay.
$3iK> each. Address Box 1320. Cell offlee.

WILL buy NATIONAL WIRRLESg telephone
etoek. F. J. GOLDEN, Merchant*' National
Bank bonding; phone Douglaa 833.

j' x̂ TO LOAg; -WE LOAN $10 or more en FURNITURE.
PIANOS, SALARIES, etc.. at REASONABLE
RATES: LONG TIME and EASY PAYMENTS.
You get the money on 2 HOURS' NOTICE.

$ .S3 weekly pays n $15 loan.
$1.35 weekly pays a $30 loan.
$14*3 weekly pays a $50 loen.

Other sums In proportion. You pay monthly
Ifyou wish. Itts easy to borrow money fromna. No PUBLICITY, no DELAY. If yon
don't place your loan with us we both losemoney.

PBOPLE'B LOAN COMPANY.
339 Monadnock building.

881 Market at.. Second floor.
AAA?HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY

WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNI-
TURE. PIANOS, ETC.; $10 TO $30p; LOW
COST; CONFIDENTIAL; HONEST AND
SQUARE DEAL

CALLOR WRITE 0U PHONE.
367-9 PACIFIC BLDG. 4TH and MARKET.

PHONB DOUGLAS 3235.
OAKLAND office. 618 First National Rank bid.
WE''LOAN MONEY TO PEOPLE WHO HAVE

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT; no lndoraer;
confidential; no red tap* methods; $1 s
week pay* $15 loan, $2 week pays $30 loan;
$3 week pays $45 loan; $4 week pays $60
loan. Call and see us. THE ROYAL IN-
VESTMENT COMPANY, 780 Phelan bldg.

MONEY LOANED on furniture, pianos and
other security: lowest rstes; most farorable
terms In the city. See others, then see me
and be convinced; will sare you money.
$2.26 weekly pays $30 loan. Phone Market
8030. GEORGE W. MILLER. 3008 16th et.,
southwest corner Mission, room 88.

MONKY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE AND
others upon their own name*; cheap rstee;
easy payments: confidential. D. If. TOL
MAN, 048 Phelan bide , end room 0. 470
13th St.. Oakland.

BALDWIN JEWELRY COMPANY,
Gold and Silver Smiths,

29-35 Keseor at.
LOAN DEPT. RATES 2 Pt?R CPNT rt» MO.

CASH advanced on salaries no security; low-
est retee. 313 Merchants' Exchapge bldg.i
phone Douglaa 1411, and 608 Call bldg.,
phone Sutter 2037.

$10 to $100 advanced on your salary. Our rates
are the cheapest In thla city. Don't fall to
ccc us. UNION CREDIT CO., 800 Phelan
building.

AAA?SALARIED men and women accommo-
dated without delay or publicity. Home
Credit end Investment Co.. 831 Phelan bldg..
td)!rd floor,

$$$ LUCKYMONKY$$$
Any amount on diamonds, watches, Jewejry,

3%, MAZFERD LOAN OFFICE. 17 4th St.
nr. Market.

AAA?Wage earners, either men or women,
sen make a loan In strictest confideeoe at
the EMPLOYES' CREDIT CO.. r. 424 Mo-
nadnock Mdg.

OASH LOANED to salaried men on note with-
out lndoraer. MORRBLL, 1097 Monad nockbldg.

SALARY LOANS, $5 up; cbeapeet rates. D.
P. DRAKE. Market at.

AAAA?WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT »t lowest
Interest on first, eecond and third mortgagee,
estatea in probate, undivided Intereat: deal
directly with lender; no delay. R. Me-
fOLGAN. 502-603 Call bldg.. cor. 3d andMarket; phone Dongla* 2338. The oldest
established and leading financial agency on
the Pacific coast.

LABOR OR SMALL AMOUNTS. 6. 6V» or 1
per cent. Oat or Installment. Call or write
O. R. BVANB, 2367 M lesion at.

PROPOSALS AND BIDS
~"~

, PROPOSALS FOR BTBEL AND MISCEL
UMteon* Ironwork for Torpedo Rtere bouses.
Track Pile Driver. Steel Reenforctng Bars,
Shovel*. Picks. Rivets. Bolts, rtasp*. Stocki
and Dies, Boat Spikes, Forges. Grindstones,
Steel Cable. Chain, Valeee, Grease Cups. Gar-
bage Cans. Roofing and Whitewash Brueuee,
Sheet Copper. Solder. 00, lTar, Zinc. Alum.
Aluminum Sulphate. Paint, Linseed Oil. Pnttr.
Doors and Windows for all Control Houses,
Creoeoted and Untreated Plies and Lumber.?
Healed proposals will be received et the Of.
flee of the Genera.! Purchasing Officer. leth.
mien Canst Commission. Washington, D. C,
«nt|l 10:30 a. ».. September 17, 1913. st
which time they will be opened in public fot
furnishing* tbe above mentioned articles
Blank* end general Information relating tc
this Cirenlar (No. t»3) may be obtained from
this office ar tbe offices of the Assistant Pur
fhgaing Agents, 34 Stete street. New Yerl
Cityt 814 Whitney-Central building. New Or
lean*, La,; end 1086 North Paint street. Kar
Francisco, Cel.: Slop from the U. S. Bngineel
Offices In the following cities; Seattle.
Wish .; Los Angeles. Cal.: Baltimore, Md.
Philadelphia. Pa.; Pittsburgh. Pa.: Boston
Mass.; Buffalo, N. V.; Cleveland. Ohio; On
elnnatl. Ohio; Chicago. III.; St. Louis, Mp.;
Detroit, Mlefa.; Milwaukee, Wie t St. Peal
Minn.; Chattanooga. Teas.; Lnaisrlll*. Ky.;
Mobile. Ale., and Galveston. Teg.; Com met
del Cleb, Kansas «ty, Me.. Chamber of opm,
eaeree. Qniaey, 111., «nd Cosamerel*! Club.

vVtejr, . .

Classified Directory
forReady Reference

ACCOUNTANTS?CERTIFIED PUB.
JOHN K. RUCKSTELL. a P. A.. 3d floor Claus

Bpreckeis (Call) bldg.; phece Kearny 4151.

IE YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING or went ?
ctftM* architect to superintend construction
of building. cetl or write 0. K. EVANS. N.
C. 2867 Mleoloo et.

ATTORNEYS
AA?FREE LEGAL INFORMATION BUREAU

with reliable law firm: all cases quickly ban-
died: we advance ell costs. COS Chronicle
building.

HARRIS A HESS, attorneys at law. TV T.
I HESS, notary public?Room 700. Hearst bldg.

ALL CASES bandied by relleble attorney; those
ot small means welcome: pay when work 1*
done; advice free. 1112 Market st.. office 122.

ADVICE FREE?Decree*, damage*, collections
end sR lew esses quickly snd quietly han-
dled. 823 Market et. near 4th. room 507.

ADVICE FREE IN SACRED CONFIDENCE?
AR cases; 3 leading: counsel for consultation.
WM. A. CRANE. Beeroterr. Chronicle bldg.

babTFa~hrlllgeB ~~

FINEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.
810, 812. $is. $20. Strictly home industry.

COULTER'S RATTAN WORKS.
1141 Batter et.

BRQMIPE rrOlLTirpßra
PORTRAITS, frames, bromlde-soler-albumen

prints. Chicago Copy Co.. 1021 Q. O. ar.

Steele's Button Wk*., 222 Sills nr. Mason: tel.
Prank, 4821 and C4S3l?Mall orders solicited

BUSINESS COLLEGES
HEALD'B BUSINESS COLLEGE?SchooI of

Clril. Electrical. Mining. Architectural: day.
ereping; established 1883. 43S McAllister st.

SAN FRANCISCO BUSINESS COLLEGE. 1008
Market st. opp. 6th?Day and erening sessions.

ALL court reporters recommend GALLAGHER-
MARSH BUSINESS COLLEGE. Its* Market.

3^CA^RRH^T^^E^^J^3
BAR NOISES poertlrety cured; sew; entlseptlc;

1 week free to convince. DR. COTTINOHAM
expert ear, nose, throat. 821 Market, rm. 402.

CHIRO-A^RACTHr~7
CECIL. THE CHIROPRACTOR.

Chronic and female troubles; no drugs: "lome
thing different": consultation free. 1321 Sutter.

WHEN you become disgusted with poor work,
send your carpets to J. SPAULDINo A CO.,
883 Tehama st.: Douglas 3048. Home J2347.

WATT'S reliable carpet cleaning; alterations,
reaoret., laying. 444 Dlrlsadere: ph. Park 560.

AA?National Carpet Beating Works?Hampton
A B«llev. 544-34S Church; Mkt. 180 Mkt.ISO

ARTtFtCAL TEETH?"THIS ONE THINO I
DO." Dr. C. E. WILSON. 323 Geary St..
suite 604.

DR. IRA G. LEEK?AII kinds of dental work.
? 317 Fillmore st. near Oak.

~~ 'detectives r7~
A. B. LUCAS DETECTIVE AGENCY. 718 716

PACIFIC BLDG ?TRANSACTIONS STRICT-
LY CONFIDENTIAL; ESTAB. 1880; TERMS
REAS.: GIVE RESULTS. SUTTER 685.

A?NATIONAL DETECTIVE AGENCY. 842
Pacific building?Expert operators, licensed
end bonded: all branches detective work.
Tel Sutter 2826. ?

~
ITftESS MAKING

McDOWELL'S Dreasmak'ng and Millinery
School?Keening clasau*; patterns cut to
order. 121 Geary St. near Grant ar.; tel.
7>ougle* 4761.

HOMES FOR THE AGED
COMFORTABLE home for old people. 341

Beet 14th et.. Oakland.

EXTERMIENAIrED
1 "'-

\u25a0 w 1? '?' ? ? -WE guarantee to rid your premises of INSECTS
THE INSECTICIDE CO- 650 Phelan bldg. i

INTALID CHAIRS
SOLD, rented, exchanged; manufacturers of

Fame* tricyel* choir. 1714 Market at:
tel. Perk 3040.

AUCTION SALES
E. CURTIS

At'fTIOXRKU
iffice and Salesroom. Van Ness, at S»craT«tfo.

Phone Franklin 22C4. The old established,
house of CURTIS-No connection with any
branch.

LUMBER FpV SALE
SEW LUMBER $10. shingles St.so. rustic $20,

doors $1.10: semi lists. SWIFT A CO.
10th snd Mission st*

MATER NITy
~

H OME S
IF worried, consult st once: patnlesa treat-

ment: confinement J2"i, with nurse. Suite
101. 7*7 Market st.

5. F. LYING IN HOME. 1101 Oalt st -Adop
Hon. DR. LORD, res. phv.; ceo fat. $25.
Mkt. 44H>.

n-r,., .-v .^^1, f^ rrn- -ZoMmMsi §B&®£. Mdtsft Wfes
Fnliy equipped to do light metal prrsswork.

MODELS MADE AND PERFECTED.
l?evl Qciide., Oate »».: phone West 271*.

mopelTmakiivG . '
rilE inventor's machinist: machinery experts.

A. SCHNEIDER ENGINEERING WORKS.
1.-,:ii -ir.,l Shotwell «fs.. S. F.

PATBifT ATTQgyBTS

DEWEY. RTRONO A CO.. fonnded ISflO?U.. 8.
and foreign patent*; inventor*' gnide; 100-
-meclianicar movements free. 914-o*o Crocker-building. San Francisco.

a. C. SCHROEDER, patent trad ceases* attor-
ney. 417 First National Rank bldg.. ojkland.-

-i W. WlEGAND?Patents, trades-narks, efe,
303 Security Bank Md..Oakland: tel. Q«k.2.Vt.l.

? pgwsiows ? .
d. H. 6AMMIS. pen. atty.? Pensions-, back pay.'

lost army papers secured, ISftt.Lark in suite 5.-

-physicians \u25a0
DO YOU NERD HELPT "If you need the services of a-reliable sperial-

st of skill and experience, no' matter what your
rouble, call at rooms 005 and 800. Westbaak

)ldg.. 830 Market St. Sanitarium and nurses
rrhen desired Strictly confidential. Hr* 10-4.
P. BOATBMAN, doctor of mechhno-thorapy and'

electro-therapy; specialist in ?treating ner-
vous and chronic diseases. 2060 Sutter-St.;
phone 5745. - ' .' ' .'

DR. 8. P. BLUMBNBKRG. phvslcinn and stir-"

?eon. 1883 Sntter. RE cor: Webster' St. ;bra.
1-1. 4-7 week days. ?' ? . \u25a0 ?

STAMMERING?Cure guarantd.: cons, free; est-.
28 yrs. Mrs. M. J. L. Orane,'lBo2 Dlylsadero. -JTAMMER? Method to cure explained FREE.
M. L. HATF7KLD. 1018 Grove. Oakland. Cel.;

BTOIUOE AJP MOTISfI fANS
£SCURSTON RATES enet on household goods:

$1.75 per hundred - to Chicago; through' car
service: BEKINS VAN AND STORAGE CO.

WILSON BROS! CO., fireproor ato rage, moving,

packing, shipping. Removed 'to 1838 Market
St. near Halght; phone Park 27.1. .

"lERCE-RODOLPH STORAGE C<).. .1450 Eddy
St.; phone We«t Home S2>~2S. .\u25a0 'TRtTrvKS AJTD SUIT CASES

TRUNKS?Second hand and storage trunks of
the leading makes for sale cheap. LEVY'S
TRUNK FACTORY.- 707 Mission; Doug. 3183.

FLORISTS

Val.; union; funeral work spec. Tel. Mkt. r>~" ?
PARK FLORAE. l&fUalgbt St.: pbone Pa:U

338?Cut flowers, pl'ta. etc. R. Groves, prnr.

SHIRBLEY-MANN CO., the leading flori.it*.
1200 Sutter; Fkn. 2084. Frank Sblbeley. mgr.

UNION FLORISTS, phone M*t. 3285?Funeral
work a apeelalty. 3017 l«th at. n«ar MUal..;i.

CEMETERIES & CREMATORIES

CYPRESS LAWN
CEMETERY ASSN.

995 MARKET ST.
208-212 David Hewes Bldg.

Telephone Sutter 498

SINGLE GRAVES. $15 AND CP: FAMILY
PLATS, JTO AND CP: CREMATION < ADCI- C
BODY) JSJ; COMMUNITY VACLT NICHES,
$200; COLCMBARK M NICHES, 130 AND CP.
ENTIRE CEMETERY ENDIE PERPETUAL
CABS, PERPETUAL CARE FCND AMOUNTS
TO OVER 8400.000.

WHEN THE T/MBERTAKEB
BECOMES NECESSARY

SAVE HALF the Funeral Lxpena*
Telephone «"»

;': JULAJS& GOUMAtJ
Market TIL Oakland *0*S.

Independent of the Trnat

THE GODEAU FUNERAL SERVICE will
? furnish ?\u25a0 for f75 embalming, shroud.... silver mounted, cloth covered ca*ket,

be arse and two carriages, and give per-
sonal supervision.

TRUST UNDERTAKERS WILL CHARGE

' you 975 for the casket alone, and «U
their prices are proportionate.

Godeau Funeral Service Saves Yon Half.
Auto ambulance,' carriages and autoe tor

hire.
SAN FRANCISCO-. OAKLAND.

41 Van. Neaa av. _io Webeter at
805 Columbus av. Phone Oak. 404J.

I 1 '
11 ''?

J. B. MclNTYRE
BINDERY CO.

BOOKBINDERS
523-531 CLAY STREET,

? Tel. Sutter 1034 j Home C4SO-*

San Francisco, Cal,

By Prices AreRifM-PraBijiSffvke. .;?? ~i

Kotabllahed July 20, i856

Devoted to the Loet dinar Inr»e>e*er*r« of OsUrfoamia and tho raetftr Oone*. . . ' '"Trice 10 CenU SEPTEMBER 1, 1913. $4 Per Year

A MESSAGE
For FIFTY-SEVEN YEARS the San rrancisco News I. » Letter has been independent in t nought, individual in treatment

of both state and civic questions, as well as the broader ones af- ?
fecting the nation at large, and has presented those subjects in a
manner calculated to be distinctive.

Caustic and pungent criticisms have always characterized the
columns of the News Letter, and will continue to do so, but per-

sonalities and gossip will be carefully avoided.
Because we dare to assert fearlessly what we dare to think

and believe we are reaching weekly that element in the na-

life which forms the real backbone of true democracy.

We stand today as in the past and shall continue to play our

part in the future upbuilding of San Francisco and the Pacific. Coast whole heartedly, patriotically, and, above all, independ- ' -sL
ently.

We urge all honest believers in the real good of the people to
read the News Letter, for every week we have a special message
which is doing something toward the betterment of life.

F. MARRIOTT, Publisher. .

? ~ i/a
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